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for the churcli, it may, I think, be safely maintained that
the world is not on the whole likely to give up believirag
ini a practical way lu such elenients or deeper truths lu the
modern spirit as are to, be distinctly traoed to Christian
influence. From Christianity the world lias undoubtedly
learned sucli lessons or convictions as the f ollowing: 1, a
belief iu the infinite significance of human life; 2,a
belief that "sin, and suffering, and guit " are essential
phases of human life; and 3, a belief that the world lives
by the " vicarious " death of the just and the innocent.
There wiIl always, therefore, it seeins Vo me, be rooni for
the church if she eau continue to present to the world sucli
a living embo>diment of these great truthes as is affordeci
i the most unique manuer in the life and the person of

Jesue Christ. As the Berlin philosopher, who died Vhis Iast
summer, IProfessor Friedericli Paulsen pute it: - It le impos-
sible for us Vo acoept evil as complacently as did the Gree ks,
to contemplate our lives withi such self -êatisf action as was
possible Vo, the Greeks and Romans. Occasionally at
Borne Neo-Humianistic funeral, the Horatian, !nferr vitoe
seekiis-ii purus les sung. I amn inclined to believe taL
the song would sound oppressive Vo the dead muan if hie coukid
hear it; perliape iL would remind hlm of the beginning of
the prayer of Vhe Pharises: 1 God, I thank thee that I arn
not as other men are, extortioners, unjust, adiilterers, or
even as thie publican.' The proud words of the dying
Julian, 'I die without remorse, as I have lived withiout
sin,' we Loo miglit utter before an earthly tribune; but eu
not utter theni bef ors the tribunal of our conscience, before

t Vhe tribunal of Godu?" These words of Paulen's recal
to my mind the prayer written for possible use after hie
deatli by an equally typical, modern student of philosophy,
the late Profeasor Henry Sidgwick of Cambridge Ilnivsrsity,
who for Uic greater part of hie life had serious conscientious
objections Vo established or orthodox Christianity, and
*ho had theref ors always been unabIe Vo take an active
partin. Christian public worship: «'<jetu 8 commuend to the


